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Introduction
Metalliferous soils provide very restrictive habitats for plants due tophytotoxicity,
resulting in severe selection pressures. Species comprising heavy-metal plant
communities are genetically altered ecotypes with specific tolerances to,
e.g., cadmium, copper, lead, nickel, zinc and arsenic, adapted through micro-
evolutionary processes. Evolution of metal tolerance takes place at each specific
site (Ernst 2006). A high degree of metal tolerance depends on the bioavailable
fraction of themetal(loids) in the soil and the type of mineralization. At extremely
high soilmetal concentrations, especially onpolymetallic soils, evenmetal-tolerant
genotypes are not able to evolve extreme tolerances to several heavy metals
simultaneously. Adapted genotypes are the result of the Darwinian natural selec-
tion of metal-tolerant individuals selected from surrounding non-metalliferous
populations (Antonovics et al. 1971; Baker 1987; Ernst 2006). Such selection can
lead ultimately to speciation and the evolution of endemic taxa. Heavy-metal
tolerance was first reported by Prat (1934) in Silene dioica and demonstrated experi-
mentally in grasses by Bradshaw and co-workers in Agrostis spp. and by Wilkins
in Festuca ovina in the late 1950s and 1960s (see Antonovics et al. 1971) and from
the early 1950s onwards in the herb Silene vulgaris by Baumeister and co-workers
(see Ernst 1974). Metal-tolerant plants avoid intoxication by an excess of heavy
metals by means of special cellular mechanisms, as long as the soil metal levels
do not exceed the levels of metal tolerance (Ernst 1974; Ernst et al. 2004). They
can thus thrive on soils that are too toxic for non-adapted species and ecotypes.
These unique plants with an ability to tolerate metal toxicities and survive and
reproduce on metalliferous soils are called metallophytes.
Ecology of Industrial Pollution, eds. Lesley C. Batty and Kevin B. Hallberg. Published by Cambridge
University Press.# British Ecological Society 2010.
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Figure 2.1. Metallophyte vegetation on ancient lead-mining sites in the UK. (a) Sparse
cover of Agrostis capilliaris and Silene uniflora on acidic wastes at Goginan lead mine,
central Wales; (b) Continuous metallophyte turf colonising superficial mine workings
at Gang mines, near Matlock, Peak District. The calcareous substrate here and mosaic of
metal contamination levels produce a rich assemblage of metallophytes including
Minuartia verna in the most metal-contaminated areas. Photos: A. J. M. Baker. See colour
plate section.
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Heavy-metal sites and their vegetation in Europe
Evolution and distribution of metallophytes
After the last Quaternary Ice Age, forest developed on nearly all soils in Europe,
except on those with extreme climatic or edaphic conditions. In the latter group
are soils with elevated concentrations of heavy metals, too toxic for trees. In such
situations, shadow-sensitive xerophytes were able to survive when they had the
genetic advantages in metal tolerance (Ernst et al. 1992). Heavy-metal-tolerant
vegetation was originally restricted to natural outcrops of metal ores, scattered
as a relic of the Late Glacial epoch over Europe. Most of these habitats were
destroyed or modified by mining activities from the Bronze Age onwards. How-
ever, metal mining has considerably enlarged the potential habitat range by
creating further areas of metal-contaminated soils (Ernst 1990; Ernst et al. 2004).
In Europe, sparsely distributed sites with metal-enriched soils form residual
sanctuaries for metallophyte communities. Most sites are disconnected spatially
and are of very limited extent. The UK has many sites in Wales (Davies & Roberts
1978), the Peak District (Barnatt & Penny 2004) and the North Pennines, and
some isolated sites in Cornwall and in the Mendips (Ernst 1974; JNCC 2002). The
central part of Germany is well-known for its heavy-metal vegetation (Schubert
1953, 1954; Ernst 1964, 1974; Becker et al. 2007). Alluvial heavy-metal vegetation
occurs along the rivers Innerste and Oker in the Harz Mountains. In the Mansfeld
area, several hundreds of large Cu-Pb-Zn-mine spoil heaps are scattered withmetal-
lophytecommunities (Schubert1953;Ernst&Nelissen2000). IntheEuropeanAlpsin
Austria, Sloveniaand Italy, in theFrenchPyrenees, andseveral small sites areknown
in the Spanish Picos de Europa. The most studied and extensive communities are
those of the three-border area of Belgium, the Netherlands and Germany, the Harz
Mountains area and the Pennine orefield in theUK.Metallophyte vegetationmakes
up an important component of the biodiversity of Europe (Whiting et al. 2004).
Thalius (1588) was the first to recognise a relationship between the plant
Minuartia verna and heavy-metal-enriched soils in the Harz Mountains, Germany.
Subsequently, the association of the plant with lead-mine wastes in the Pennine
orefield, UK, gave rise to its local name ‘leadwort’. Schulz (1912) speculated that
M. verna is in fact a glacial relict species surviving on heavy-metal soils as an
isolated population; this was later confirmed by genetic analysis (Baumbach
2005). Libbert (1930) then defined the Armerietum halleri as a plant association
specific to metalliferous soils, and the Violetum calaminariae was described from
the Breiniger Berg near Aachen by Schwickerath in 1931. Plant associations
specific to metal-enriched soils were thus recognised.
Types of heavy-metal sites
The history of metal sites determines the species composition of the vegetation.
Three types of heavy-metal vegetation can be distinguished on syntaxonomy
and on their occurrence: primary, secondary and tertiary.
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Primary sites
Primary sites are those with metallophytes where elevated concentrations
of metals are due to natural mineralisation or ore outcropping, and not that
which is anthropogenically influenced. Primary sites in Europe are therefore
extremely rare today and mostly found as very patchy small sites in Central
Europe, in the Pyrenees and in the Alps (Ernst 1974). Virgin sites like those in
tropical woodlands and rainforests (Duvigneaud 1958; Brooks et al. 1985) are
virtually non-existent, although many of the African sites are also threatened
by mining activities (Leteinturier et al. 1999). Besides a high concentration of
metals like zinc, lead, cadmium or copper in soil, heavy-metal vegetation types
are characterised by a low nutrient availability. Hence, these plant commu-
nities are of very low productivity.
Secondary sites
Almost all primary metal-enriched sites in Europe have been anthropologically
influenced by mining activities. These secondary sites result from mining
activities, e.g., disturbed primary sites, spoil and slag heaps, ore processing
and concentration (beneficiation) areas. The distinction between primary and
secondary is often difficult to elaborate especially with ancient sites. Early
mining has diminished most primary occurrences of metallophytes. From the
Bronze Age to the late Middle Ages mining had a relatively low impact on the
local environment. Metallophytes occurred locally on primary sites, and super-
ficial mining created secondary habitats. Both habitat types were ecologically
very similar. At that time mining was restricted to areas with metals outcrop-
ping. After the Middle Ages, much larger secondary habitats were created,
often far away from areas with primary habitats, by deep underground mining
or by metal refining on site. Exceptionally high concentrations of metals in
soils at primary habitats result from weathering of natural mineralisation on
well-developed soils. Modern secondary habitats, however, have a totally differ-
ent substratum; mining has created soils with altered metal composition,
depleted phosphorus and organic matter concentrations and low water reten-
tion capacity. Besides evolving metal tolerance, plants growing on these wastes
were co-selected for tolerance to P-deficiency, resistance to drought and an
ability to grow on loose substrates (Ernst 2000). This has affected the edaphic
conditions and is a major cause of differences between primary and early
secondary habitats.
Tertiary sites
Tertiary metal vegetation types can be subdivided into those communities
whose genesis is a result of atmospheric deposition in the vicinity of metal
smelters or alluvial deposition of metal-enriched substrates by sedimentation
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in river floodplains and on raised riverbanks. Tertiary atmospheric habitats
originate by an input of a surplus of metals in a non-metal-enriched environ-
ment by industrial emissions (Baumbach et al. 2007) often far way from primary
sites supporting metallophyte populations. They are often strongly influenced
by acidification (by co-emission of sulphur oxides) whose effects are stronger
than those of metals in soil. Species occurring at such sites have been selected
from the local non-metal-enriched environment. These sites are frequently
species-poor, e.g., monocultures of those grass species which have the ability
to rapidly evolve metal tolerances such as: Agrostis stolonifera at the copper
refinery at Prescot, England (Wu et al. 1975); A. capillaris at the Cd/Zn smelter
at Budel, the Netherlands (Dueck et al. 1984); and Agropyron repens at the copper
smelter at Legnica, Poland (Brej 1998). Sometimes metallophytes have arrived
at smelter sites with the ores: an example is the moss Scopelophila cataractae
in Wales and in the Netherlands (Corley & Perry 1985; Sotiaux et al. 1987).
An unintentional introduction of Armeria maritima subsp. halleri into the Littfeld
area (Germany) may have been caused by mine workers when moving from
the Harz area to new mining sites (Ernst 1974). Such ‘transport endemism’
(Antonovics et al. 1971) has probably been a major reason for the extended local
distribution of metallophytes, such as Thlaspi caerulescens and Minuartia verna
in the Pennine orefield, UK. Frequent visits by botanists may be the reason
for the import of T. caerulescens to the Overpelt Zn/Cd smelter site in Belgium
and to its extended distribution in the Peak District, UK. Revegetation of
tailings with poplar trees in the Auby smelter area in France was not successful;
therefore, in the 1920s and in the 1950s Arabidopsis halleri and Armeria maritima
subsp. halleri were introduced from Central European calaminarian grassland
(Dahmani-Mu¨ller et al. 2000), and still show a good performance on the metal-
contaminated soils around the Auby smelter (Bert et al. 2000).
Tertiary alluvial habitats are more of a natural kind and are generally
species-rich, because they originate as a result of metal loadings to well-
developed soils in riverine systems, often close to primary and early secondary
sites (Van der Ent 2007). Downstream of mining activities, riverbanks have
been flooded with metal-enriched materials and seeds of metallophytes
since the Middle Ages in the Tyne valley, England (Macklin & Smith 1990),
in the Innerste and Oker valley in Germany (Libbert 1930; Ernst 1974; Ernst
et al. 2004) and in the Geul valley in the Netherlands (Kurris & Pagnier 1925).
Due to leaching of heavy metals from the surface soils, the survival
of this alluvial heavy-metal vegetation type depends on irregular metal rep-
lenishment by incidental riverbank flooding, such as in the Tyne valley
in 1986 (Rodwell et al. 2007), and in the Innerste and Oker Valley in 1969
(Ernst 1974) and 2007 (Klein & Niemann 2007). These heavy-metal-enriched
sediments not only affect agricultural crops in other parts of the riverbank
lands (Von Hodenberg & Finck 1975), but also transfer propagules from
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metallophytes into the adjacent agricultural fields (Ernst 1974). In the Harz
area, large dams have been constructed to avoid regular riverbank flooding
to the detriment of maintaining the alluvial heavy-metal vegetation (Ernst et al.
2004). The alluvial tertiary sites of the Geul valley can be species-rich, but
are extremely prone to eutrophication (Van der Ent 2007, 2008); here they
originate from metal-ore dressing facilities.
Classification of European metallophyte vegetation
The heavy-metal content of soil is one of the most important edaphic factors
determining vegetation composition. Heavy-metal toxicity of the soil, as well as
low nutrient status, poorly developed soil structure and often water-restricted
conditions maintain open vegetation, retarding succession. Many sites also
harbour important populations of rare bryophytes, lichens and insects in
addition to metallophytes. Being immobile, plants can survive only by adapting
their physiological processes, and because metal tolerance is so specific, eco-
types of plants are restricted to individual sites, so-called ‘local endemism’.
Heavy-metal plant communities of Europe are grouped within the vegetation
order of Violetalia calaminariae. Ernst (1974, 1976) allocated alpine heavy-metal
vegetation to the vegetation alliance Galio anisophylli-Minuartion vernae with
Galium anisophyllum, Poa alpina, Euphrasia salisburgensis and Dianthus sylvestris and
in the Italian and Austrian Alps the hyperaccumulator Thlaspi rotundifolium
subsp. cepaeifolium and with the endemic Viola dubyana. In Western-central
and Western Europe heavy-metal vegetation belongs to the alliance Thlaspion
calaminariae with Arabidopsis (Cardaminopsis) halleri in addition to T. caerulescens
(see also Brown 2001), and in Central Europe to the alliance Armerion halleri
(see also Dierschke & Becker 2008). The heavy-metal vegetation types in the
Eastern Alps of Austria, Italy and Slovenia are included within the Thlaspion
rotundifolii (Punz & Mucina 1997), although in Slovenia T. rotundifolium is substi-
tuted by T. praecox (Vogel-Mikusˇ et al. 2007). In Scandinavia, Lychnis alpina is a
marker species for metallophyte vegetation (Ernst 1974, 1990; Brooks & Crooks
1979; Nordal et al. 1999). The Violetum calaminariae can be subdivided geograph-
ically in eastern and western areas with the blue flowering zinc violet (Viola
guestphalica) in the Violetum calaminariae westfalicum at Blankenrode (Germany)
its only site in the world, and the yellow flowering Viola lutea subsp. calaminaria
in the Violetum calaminariae rhenanicum. In the British Isles, Rodwell et al. (2007)
allocate the metallophyte vegetation as Festuca-Minuartia community to the
calaminarian grassland of the Violetalia calaminariae.
Classification of metallophytes
The following classification of metallophytes is adapted from Lambinon and
Auquier (1963):







(1a) Obligate metallophytes: species with an exceptional tolerance to heavy
metals in soils as well as a dependence upon the occurrence of these metals in
soil. Some are also hyper-metal-accumulators (‘hyperaccumulators’). They are
not found outside this narrow ecological amplitude within the same
phytogeographical area. These species are local endemics with sometimes a
large geographical distribution. Examples are: Alyssum pintodasilvae (Dudley
1986), Viola guestphalica and V. lutea subsp. calaminaria (Hildebrandt et al. 2006;
Bizoux & Mahy 2007).
(a) (b)
Figure 2.2. (a) Viola calaminaria, Festuca ovina subsp. guestphalica and Thlaspi caerulescens
at the ancient mining site of Schmalgraf, Belgium. (b) Armeria maritima s.l., Viola
calaminaria and Thlaspi caerulescens at what was one of the richest metallophyte habitats
of northwestern Europe at Rabotrath, Belgium. Most of the metallophyte communities
have disappeared in the last 4 years since the land was taken into agricultural
production. Photos: A. Van der Ent. See colour plate section.
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(1b) Facultative metallophytes: genotypes or ecotypes/subspecies of common
species with a specific tolerance to metals. They also occur in distinct non-
metal-enriched phytogeographical areas. The highly specialised ecotype, sub-
species or genotype is dependent on the occurrence of specific metals in the
soil. Examples are: Armeria maritima s.l. (Baumbach & Hellwig 2007; Baumbach &
Schubert 2008), Minuartia verna s.l., Silene vulgaris (Ernst 1974) and Thlaspi
caerulescens s.l. (Koch et al. 1998).
(2a) Associated metal-tolerant species: matrix species that are associated with
the related plant association with a large ecological amplitude. They are either
called ‘pseudo-metallophytes’ or ‘accompanying species’ of the true metallo-
phyte vegetation. These species are moderately tolerant of heavy metals
in soil, but not dependent on their presence. Examples of such species which
are both common and have a wide geographic distribution are: Achillea
millefolium, Campanula rotundifolia, Euphrasia spp., Plantago lanceolata, Polygala
vulgaris, Ranunculus acris, Rumex acetosella, Thymus pulegioides, Agrostis capillaris,
Holcus lanatus and Phragmites australis.
(2b) Associated non-metal-tolerant species from related associations, with
little or no metal tolerance, the so-called ‘indifferent’ or ‘accidental’ species:
these are usually weedy species, often annuals, showing neither vigour nor
persistence on metalliferous soils.
Metallophytes can occur as a mosaic of patches in other vegetation classes:
especially in nutrient-poor grasslands. The once very extensive alluvial tertiary
metal vegetation in the Geul valley of the Netherlands and Belgium, for
example, is a mixture with the association of Festucetum-Thymetum serpilli, char-
acteristic for sandy soils, within the class Koelerio-Corynephoretea (Weeda et al.
2002), whereas the calaminarian grassland grows on clay soil on the riverbank
(cf. Ernst 1978).
Ecophysiology of metallophytes
Up to now, no investigations have detected any specific metabolites in metal-
tolerant ecotypes. Metal tolerances are due to differential gene activities which
are up- or down-regulating enzymes. In the case of metal uptake into the roots,
there is a down-regulation of the high-affinity phosphate transporter in
arsenic-tolerant plants (Macnair & Cumbes 1987) or the elevated expression of
Zn transporter genes (Assunc¸a˜o et al. 2001). Once the metal is in the cell, metal-
tolerant plants have modified the activity or the metal affinity of enzymes in
such a way that a surplus of heavy-metal ions is rapidly removed from the plant
cell metabolism to prevent physiological damage. These processes are metal-
specific (Ernst et al. 1992, 2008; Clemens 2001). Examples are the over-expression
of the metallothionein gene MT2b in Cu-tolerant ecotypes of Silene vulgaris and
S. paradoxa (Van Hoof et al. 2001; Mengoni et al. 2003), cis-regulatory changes and
triplication of the heavy-metal ATPase gene HMA4 in the Zn-hyperaccumulator
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Arabidopsis halleri (Hanikenne et al. 2008), the over-production of histidine in
Ni-tolerant Alyssum spp. (Kra¨mer et al. 1996) and the enhanced phytochelatin
synthesis in As-tolerant Holcus lanatus (Bleeker et al. 2006). A high rate of Cd and
Zn translocation from roots to shoots is essential for metal hyperaccumulation
and differs between ecotypes of Thlaspi caerulescens (Xing et al. 2008). Within the
leaves, metals have to be allocated to different cell types, showing a preference
for epidermal cells (Chardonnens et al. 1999). Finally, there is a restricted metal
transport into the seeds (Ernst 1974), so that the young seedling is not already
loaded with metals. All these different aspects of metal metabolism can explain
that an exposure of metal-tolerant plants to metals results in the modification
of hundreds of enzymes, as evidenced by transcriptomes and proteomes
(Tuomainen et al. 2006; Weber et al. 2006; Hammond et al. 2006). These multiple
reaction patterns indicate that there is still a long way ahead for understanding
all aspects of metal tolerance mechanisms (Clemens et al. 2002).
As established by Mendelian genetics, the number of genes necessary for
tolerance to cadmium, copper and zinc per se are two for each element, with
many modifiers determining the degree of metal tolerance (Bro¨ker 1963;
Macnair et al. 1993; Schat et al. 1996; Bert et al. 2003). In addition to any
prevailing metal toxicities, metallophytes have also to adapt to other extreme
chemical and physical soil factors (Baker 1987), such as dry soils, by structurally
enhanced proline levels (Schat et al. 1997), differences in calcium status
(Zhao et al. 2002), iron availability (Lombi et al. 2002) and sulphur supply (needed
to synthesise adequate amounts of metal-binding compounds) (Ernst et al. 2008).
The low availability of the major nutrients nitrogen and phosphorus (Ernst
1974), characteristic of open oligotrophic environments, requires metal-tolerant
plants to evolve a high degree of major nutrient efficiency, especially on second-
ary and most tertiary metal-enriched sites. Heavy-metal-resistant ecotypes do not
occur on non-polluted soils. As most species in ecosystems with moderately
vegetated soils, metallophytes are sensitive to shade (Schubert 1953; Kakes
1980). The most shade-sensitive species is Minuartia verna, already disappearing
during vegetation succession on metalliferous soils (Ernst 1964, 1974, 1976).
Examples of populations of Thlaspi caerulescens which have managed to maintain
stable populations on small metal-enriched, shadowed patches in woodlands
are at Aberllyn zinc mine (N. Wales) and at the Silberberg near Osnabru¨ck
(Germany). Mechanisms of adaptation are energy-expensive, and plants that
can tolerate high concentrations of heavy metals are thus weak competitors
(Wilson 1988; Ernst et al. 1992).
Most species of heavy-metal plant communities have a symbiosis with arbus-
cular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi, which by binding metals in the fungal cells
prevents the host from damage (Griffioen et al. 1994; Pawlowska et al. 1996;
Hildebrandt et al. 1999; Tonin et al. 2001; Turnau & Mesjasz-Przybylowicz 2003;
Whitfield et al. 2004). Colonisation by AM fungi is almost absent in M. verna,
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Silene paradoxa, S. vulgaris (Caryophyllaceae), Alyssum spp., Arabidopsis halleri,
Biscutella laevigata, Cochlearia pyrenaica and all Thlaspi spp. (Brassicaceae) on
heavy-metal-enriched soils (Regvar et al. 2003). Metalliferous soils are extremely
restricted habitats, posing a strong Darwinian challenge to candidates for
survival. This combination of intense selection with restricted location pro-
motes microevolution and speciation processes on sites (Antonovics et al. 1971).
Metallophytes are typically endemic to their native metalliferous sites and, as a
result, have a very restricted geographical distribution (Baker & Brooks 1989).
Conservation and management of metallophyte communities
in Europe
Threats
A species can be considered rare when it meets one or more of the following
three criteria: restricted geographical distribution; a habitat with restricted
ecological conditions; or small population size (Olivieri & Vitalis 2001), though
rarity in itself does not constitute a threat of extinction. Soils with elevated
metal concentrations, however, are extremely fragmented and dispersed habi-
tats in Europe, often forming small geographically isolated ‘islands’ in areas
of background vegetation with non-elevated metal concentrations (Baker &
Proctor 1990). Because of their restricted geographical distribution and very
limited ecological amplitude, metallophytes are prone to extinction due to
habitat destruction. This results in genetic drift, demographic stochasticity and
inbreeding (Bizoux et al. 2004). Rare endemic metallophyte species or ecotypes
are, therefore, priority targets in biodiversity conservation programmes.
Heavy-metal vegetation is a fragile community type and frequently faces a
severe threat of extinction leading to absolute rather than local extinction of
metallophytes. The main threats to metallophyte vegetation include: (1) agri-
cultural reclamation, application of herbicides, and application of fertilisers
and lime, causing eutrophication in the nutrient-poor metallophyte commu-
nities; (2) vegetation succession due to lack of active ecological management;
(3) soil remediation enforced by regulatory agencies and (4) site destruction
due to mining, gravel extraction, landscape development or tree-planting.
Decline
The designation of metallophyte habitats as ‘wastelands’ or ‘derelict land’ in
need of rehabilitation has been largely responsible for the disappearance of
most metallophyte communities in the last decades. Metallophyte habitats are
variously regarded as ecologically degraded sites, derelict brownfields, environ-
mental problems, wastelands and pollution threats. This has resulted in an
unambiguous European-wide effort for site rehabilitation and remediation. Sites
were either made suitable for agriculture, levelled, used as waste dumps or for
gravel and aggregate production, or built upon with industrial developments.
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Remediation and land reclamation of metalliferous mining sites is often in
direct conflict with conservation efforts ( Johnson 1978). In Natura 2000,
calaminarian grasslands are considered as Special Areas of Conservation under
the Code 6130.
Regulatory drivers seem strongly biased to classify sites as either ‘clean’ or
‘polluted’. Instead of considering metallophyte habitats ‘polluted’, which
implies negative value and determines ontological consequences (namely
rehabilitation to clean background conditions), sites could be considered as
‘metal-enriched’. Metallophyte habitats present metal-enriched islands in a sea
of background concentrations of metals. Landscape heterogeneity with envir-
onmental gradients, even in what is considered a pollution scenario, drives
biological diversity. The intrinsic quality of metal-enriched sites enables the
development of endemic metallophyte communities. Many sites have been
destroyed on the assumption that chemically and physically hostile environ-
ments are biologically insignificant ( Johnson 1978).
Habitats of metallophytes are in conflict with common existing perceptions
of naturalness. The influence of humans in pristine undisturbed habitats is
generally considered negative in ecocentric nature visions (Keulartz 2005).
Restoration ecology is tailored to deal with these alterations (i.e., mining
demands) of the environment to the original natural situation. Anthropocen-
tric nature visions, on the other hand, consider metallophyte habitats as indus-
trial wasteland. Metaphors like ‘ecosystem health’ subscribe rehabilitation to
chemically, physically and ecologically degraded systems. It is generally antici-
pated in nature policy that strongly modified environments do not possess
significant natural and biodiversity values (Lenders et al. 1997).
In former decades and centuries metallophyte habitats are considered at
best valueless (and ignored), causing environmental problems and were seen
as an industrial blemish on the landscape. Many sites have been efficiently
eliminated from the landscape in the last decades (Smith 1979). Due to
changed awareness, they are currently protected in Europe by the Habitat
Directive. Most mined areas have a long history of mining and the evidence
is the remains of the former mining industry that shaped the landscape. These
relicts (including metallophyte communities) are part of the heritage value of
a specific area. Eliminating these elements from the landscape, even if they
are considered scars, cleans a landscape of its past. Today most landscapes are
now heavily human influenced, and the discrepancy in policy between natural
and anthropogenic genesis of a site is virtually non-existent in the ecology
of metallophyte communities. Moreover, history can add to natural values.
Besides land reclamation and remediation, metallophyte communities face
the same fate as most other nutrient-poor communities such as chalk grass-
lands in the last century which depended on extensive traditional agriculture.
European metallophyte communities have experienced a large-scale decline
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due to modern intensive agriculture and its application of fertilisers and lime.
Some specific examples can be cited.
Currently, the large landscape characteristic spoils heaps of the Mansfeld
area in Germany face complete destruction of the metallophyte habitat.
Tailings continue to be removed for use as road construction materials. With
the increasing prices for copper, these historic spoil heaps are scheduled
for reworking. At other sites, spoil heaps dating back to the Middle Ages and
today lying amidst agricultural fields (Schubert 1953; Ernst 1974) have been
removed, but the soil underneath the spoil heaps, often related to copper
shales, is still so highly metal-enriched that the agricultural crops (wheat, sugar
beet) are very chlorotic and yield poorly. In the Harz Mountains, the materials
from many tailings areas were used for highway construction, still visible by
the metallophytes on the verges of the Go¨ttingen-Kassel highway (Germany).
Secondary sites in the Stolberg and Eschweiler area in Germany were used as
landfills for waste, and have subsequently disappeared. Another tailings site
was revegetated, but unfortunately used as a children’s playground, resulting
in symptoms of Cd and Pb toxicity in those children consuming leaves of
Rumex acetosa, a plant species with a high accumulation capacity (MAGS 1975).
The locus classicus for the Violetum calaminariae, the Breiniger Berg near Aachen
is now partly overgrown by Pinus sylvestris trees.
In the UK Peak District, over 75% of all remnants of the lead mining industry
(especially rakes and surface works with metallophyte communities) have
disappeared, mainly due to agricultural improvement of pasture in the last
two centuries (Barnatt & Penny 2004).
Plombie`res in Belgium was a 30ha ancient secondary site well-known for its
assemblage of rare species (Simon 1978). Only 5ha remain today after a large-
scale remediation project involving surface capping with ‘clean’ soil in 1996.
Casino Weiher Halde at Kelmis, also in Belgium, is the site of the former
Altenberg mine, worked since Roman times. The site has largely disappeared
due to the building of shopping premises. After construction of houses on the
site in 2007, the last remaining part is now designated as a nature reserve.
Based upon a 1962 mapping and a site visit in 2006, it is estimated that of the
former 5 ha heavy-metal vegetation, only c. 1ha remains, a loss of around 80%
(Ernst unpublished data).
The once extensive tertiary alluvial metallophyte vegetation along the Geul
River of the Netherlands and Belgium covering over 18 km on both sides of the
border have nearly completely disappeared due to intensive agriculture. Over
99% has disappeared since 1925 and only 0.5 ha now remains (Van de Riet et al.
2005). The best-developed site was destroyed by the construction of a trailer
park in the late 1970s. At nearby Rabotrath well-developed tertiary metallo-
phyte vegetation could be found up until 2005, when these meadows were also
put under agricultural practice, and have since diminished substantially.
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Figure 2.3. (a) Casino Weiher Halde, Kelmis, Belgium. At this site, the former Altenberg
mine which operated from Roman times until its closure in 1882. Despite legal
protection, the site is now dominated by shopping lots and industrial premises. On
the small fragment that remains, Silene vulgaris, Minuartia verna subsp. hercynica, Festuca
ovina subsp. guestphalica, Viola calaminaria, Armeria maritima s.l. and Thlaspi caerulescens
occur abundantly. (b) Spoil heaps east of Hettstedt, Germany, from the mining period
1780–1815 now set in an agricultural landscape bear only a sparse vegetation cover
mostly of highly specialised ecotypes of Silene vulgaris. In the background, the conical
tailings tip is from the twentieth century; there is only a cover of ruderal vegetation
at its base due to the hostile edaphic conditions. Photos: A. Van der Ent.
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In Belgium, the total coverage of the association Violetum calaminariae
encompasses only 38ha, almost exclusively of the secondary type (Graitson
et al. 2003). The quality of the majority of these sites has deteriorated in the last
decades due to lack of management (Van der Ent 2007). Succession has resulted
in many sites being overgrown by shrubs and trees. The impact of fertilizers
and atmospheric deposition of nitrogen on nutrient-poor grasslands has accel-
erated this process.
Immediate action in pragmatic site management is imperative to protect
remaining metallophyte vegetation in Europe; this must be given priority in
nature conservation. It is clearly possible to regenerate secondary and tertiary
sites as Raskin (2003) and Van der Ent (2008) have shown. Urgent action
towards protectingmetallophytes is also necessary because of the ever-increasing
threat of extinction and the rapid decline in the number of sites. Today almost
nothing is left of the former distribution compared to 50 years ago.
Site management
Depending on metal concentrations in the soil, metallophytes can thrive on
primary sites for thousands of years, on secondary sites for perhaps hundreds
of years, and on tertiary sites for less after the cessation of mining activities.
Metallophytes on secondary and tertiary sites are relics of local historic land
use and dependent upon site dynamics. To sustain the metallophyte commu-
nities, ecological management is necessary. Without management, these plant
communities face extinction due to vegetation succession and substrate
attenuation.
Most sites are small-scale, but are habitats for highly endangered plants
and can therefore be classified as especially valuable for nature conservation
(Pardey 2002). Conservation management of metallophytes is strongly linked to
maintaining sites with high metal concentrations in the soil. To conserve and
develop secondary sites, disturbance and mixing of topsoil/subsoil is necessary
to sustain concentrations of metals high enough to hinder the succession of
grasses and herbs. Because metallophytes are generally of very low productivity
and, hence, uncompetitive, eutrophication remains a serious threat. Site man-
agement includes mowing and removal of hay, and/or removal of the top layer
of soil to reduce nutrient loadings (especially P) in the system and retard
vegetation succession.
Environmental legal protection within Europe
In contrast to former times, metallophytes are protected by legislation Europe-
wide. This protection strengthens conservation and can contribute to the
restoration of metallophyte vegetation. Under the EU Habitats Directive
Annex I (Fauna-Flora-Habitat), heavy-metal vegetation is coded as ‘Calaminarian
grasslands of the order Violetalia calaminariae’ under Code 6130. This also
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includes assemblages of metal-tolerant lower plants on mine waste, even if
higher plants are absent. EUNIS Habitat Classification coded ‘Heavy-metal
grassland’ E1.B2a, and Natura 2000 coded as 34.221 with 92/43/CEE I non-
priority protection. EUNIS, the European Environment Agency Biodiversity
Database, lists per country the Netherlands 1, Belgium 6, Germany 35, Italy 3,
France 3, Spain 1 and the UK 23 sites, with ‘calaminarian grasslands of the
order Violetalia calaminariae’ under Code 6130.
In Germany, five Federal States designate legally protected biotopes under
}30 of the Federal Nature Conservation Act. In the State of Nordrhein Westfalen
(NRW), which hosts important metallophytes sites, calaminarian grasslands are
protected as a ‘Protected Area’ following }30 Bundesnaturschutzgesetz and as
}62 Landschaftsgesetz NRW, Nature Reserve (NSG) and/or Protected Landscape
Elements (LB). There is also the ‘Naturschutz-Rahmenkonzeption Galmeifluren
NRW’ (Pardey et al. 1999) (‘Concept for conservation of heavy-metal vegetation’),
which is an important instrument for efforts to conserve metalliferous vegeta-
tion types. In the Netherlands, the remaining tertiary metal vegetation was
protected as a nature reserve in 1954, the first site in the world where an
industrially contaminated site was protected by law. In Belgium, with its
extensive metallophyte sites in the Walloon region, most are cited in CORINE
(Inventaire des sites d’importance majeure pour la conservation de la nature
dans la Communaute´ europe´enne), in ISIWAL (Inventaire des Sites Wallons d’un
tre`s grand inte´reˆt biologique) and in SGIB (Sites de Grand Inte´reˆt Biologique).
Most species of heavy-metal vegetation in Germany, the Netherlands and
Belgium are listed on the National Red Lists and are protected by the National
Species Protection Acts. In all three countries, many sites are also being included
in the Natura 2000-network, and additionally in the Netherlands a 5-year
national research programme and restoration plan is currently being imple-
mented for the conservation of metallophyte vegetation (Van de Riet et al. 2005).
Often conflictingwith the legal protection ofmetallophyte species are National
Soil Protection Acts and Environmental Hygiene Acts, which require ‘remedia-
tionmeasures’ for heavily contaminated soils, and thus their habitat destruction.
Further, NGOs have for decades been demanding that the pollution of the
environment be reduced, similarly supporting metallophyte habitat destruction.
Metallophyte communities are not only ecological interesting entities, they
also amount to a cultural-historical account, an archaeological record. The
restoration and conservation of historic metal-mining sites can be seen as
a practical measure within the spirit of the European Conference on the
Conservation of Archaeological Heritage (European Convention on the Protec-
tion of the Archaeological Heritage; Valleta, 16I 1992). Most governmental
bodies distinguish between ‘natural’ occurrences (primary sites) and man-made
(secondary) sites, like mining spoil heaps; the more natural are given priority.
Because of their rarity and ecological status, primary sites are important
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but historical interest can add value to anthropogenic sites. Discussion as to
whether sites are natural or anthropogenic has centred less on ecology than
on the demands of legislation, which designate heritage status based upon
industrial archaeological values.
Heavy-metal vegetation in Central Africa
In Central Africa, there are a lot of sites enriched with cobalt (Duvigneaud
1959), copper (Duvigneaud & Denaeyer-De Smet 1963; Wild 1968; Brooks et al.
1992a) and nickel (Wild 1970) and only a few soils have high levels of lead and
zinc (Ernst 1972). The greatest interest has concentrated on the flora on the
cobalt and copper outcrops in Katanga (Brooks et al. 1985).
The copper-cobalt metallophytes of Katanga
The copper-cobalt flora of Katanga (Democratic Republic of Congo) is without
doubt the richest described to date globally in terms of numbers of endemic
metallophytes. Our knowledge of this flora has emerged from alternating
periods of active exploration with periods of total inactivity. This progression
has been, and still is, linked to efforts on several fronts but primarily from a
knowledge of the existence of Cu-Co outcrops and site accessibility. Subsequent
collection of plant materials (and later also soils), taxonomic works, a few
systematic studies and biogeochemical investigations have followed.
Historical perspective
Five broad periods of progressmay be recognised (Leteinturier 2002; Leteinturier &
Malaisse 2002). Although local mining activities in Katanga commenced as
early as the fourteenth century (De Plaen et al. 1982), the first plant collections
from Cu-Co sites were made by Rogers probably around 1910, and certainly in
1914 at the E´toile du Congo mine. Other collections in this first period were
made by Burt-Davy (1919), Rogers (1920), Robert (1921), Robyns (1926), Quarre´
(1937, 1939) and by priests from Saint Franc¸ois-de-Sales (1939). Only one paper
(Robyns 1932) was published in this period; it provides a list of the first
45 Katangan copper metallophytes recorded. From 1940 to 1953 further
collections were few and erratic, and included those by Hoffman (1946) and
Duvigneaud (1948). A second period extended from 1954 to 1963 with inde-
pendent plant collections from the Cu-Co outcrops by Duvigneaud and his
collaborators and by Schmitz. Duvigneaud collected at least 3704 voucher speci-
mens, and the number of Cu-Co metallophytes was raised from 72 (Duvigneaud
1958) to 218 (Duvigneaud & Denaeyer-De Smet 1963). Other collections during
this period are rare, but include those of Symoens (1956–1963), Plancke (1958),
Bamps (1960) and Ledocte (1960). From 1963 until 1978, few occasional collec-
tions were made (Evrard & Le´onard in 1968, Lisowski 1968–1971, Bercovitz 1971,
Breyne 1977 and Pauwels 1978). A third period of botanical exploration started
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in 1978 with great attention devoted to Cu-Co sites by Malaisse and Brooks.
This period extended until 1986. Nearly 2000 voucher specimens were collected,
resulting in 17 publications (see, e.g., Malaisse et al. 1983). Other investigations
were made by Shewry et al. (1979), Wechuyzen, and a diverse group of botanists
from the Belgian National Botanic Gardens. The fourth period stretched from
1987 to 2002; sporadic collections of plants were made and 14 publications
appeared. Two surveys are to be highlighted: one in the Tenke-Fungurume area
by Malaisse, Dikumbwa, Kisimba and Muzinga, and the other on copper sites
in southcentral Africa, including Katanga by Leteinturier, whose PhD thesis
(Leteinturier 2002) greatly advanced our knowledge of the Cu-Co metallophytes,
listing 548 taxa.
Since August 2003, the fifth period, a new Congolese policy was imple-
mented permitting 1644 mining titles in Katanga for Cu-Co sites to about
200 different mining societies. Their activities have to comply with the require-
ments of the applicable laws of the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC),
notably Mining Law 007/2002 and Decree 037/2003. Mining companies are
required to carry out an Environmental and Social Impact Assessment (ESIA),
which in turn results in a Biological Diversity Action Plan (BDAP). Botanical
surveys are part of the BDAP but are very rarely undertaken (<5% of the mining
titles), and very fanciful BDAPs have been submitted and accepted by the
Department of Environment of the Ministry of Mines. Examples consist
of surveys giving only poor comments on woodlands but nothing regarding
mineralised areas that were never visited. Moreover Latin names of plants
are inaccurate and frequently misspelt. Such a situation results in complete
destruction of Cu-Co flora and vegetation from mining activities conducted
by most of the so-called ‘mining societies’. Moreover, some sites delivered
for mining have not commenced any operational activities. This has provided
a unique opportunity for more than 50 000 (maybe even 100 000) men and
boys (aged 6 years and above) to be involved in illegal mining. These ‘miners’
collect heterogenite, a cobalt oxide [CoO(OH)], which is sent to South Africa
without any importation tax at the border, made possible through a Congolese-
Libanese network. About 30 trucks each with 300 sacks of heterogenite move
daily to the south. In some places, small villages of 300 people involved
in illegal mining have been established. This artisanal activity is of great
importance for the survival of these small communities, but surface injury
to the steppe-savanna vegetation may reach near total destruction. Heaps of
sterile rocks and shallow pits produce a lunar desert landscape devoid of all
plant cover.
The current state of knowledge
The actual number of Cu-Co ore bodies in Katanga is far above that docu-
mented in 1960. If 150 sites have received some botanical investigation (from
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one to more than a thousand vouchers collected), at least some 150 others have
never been explored; some of these sites may have already been totally des-
troyed. Since 2005, an important plant collecting initiative has taken place.
Some 5000 voucher specimens have been collected in less than 4 years, about
39% of the total collected since 1914. However, these collections presently need
to be carefully checked for naming and classified regarding Cu-Co metallo-
phyte biodiversity. At least 15% of previous collections are in the same situ-
ation, awaiting assignment of correct scientific names. It has been estimated
that more than 700 higher plant species exist on the Katangan Cu-Co outcrops,
but the real figure could in fact be much higher. How many species new
to science are in these collections? To what extent are they copper-cobalt
endemics? Leteinturier (2002) already highlighted the time extending between
a collection and the description of a new taxon, a few years even up to 50.
Several families and genera of the flora of southcentral Africa (Flore d’Afrique
centrale, Flora Zambesiaca, Flora of Tropical East Africa) are in need of revision,
and this adds a further complication. A good example is given by the genus
Basananthe Peyr. (Passifloraceae). Revision of the material hosted in the National
Botanic Garden of Belgium (BR) has allowed the description of six new species,
all from Katanga, including two species restricted to Cu-Co sites (Robyns 1995;
Malaisse & Bamps 2005). On the other hand, a re-evaluation of the copper
indicator Haumaniastrum katangense (Lamiaceae) comes to the conclusion that
this species is more widespread on soils with low Cu levels than on those
with high ones (Choo et al. 1996). The Zambian copper flower Becium homblei
(Lamiaceae) has lost specific rank; it is now considered nothing more than a
Cu-tolerant ecotype of Becium centrali-africanum (Sebald 1988), the species mostly
occurring on low-Cu soils.
Data concerning heavy-metal tolerance and accumulation in the Cu-Co flora
have also to be reviewed thoroughly. Very few experimental studies under
controlled conditions have been performed to date (see, e.g., Baker et al. 1983),
and there is an urgent need to confirm the putative status of the 35 Cu-, and
36 Co-hyperaccumulators listed by Reeves and Baker (2000). Fine superficial dusts
tightly adhering to dried herbarium specimens mayaccount for the variable and
possibly spurious apparent hyperaccumulation values published in early biogeo-
chemical studies (Brooks et al. 1987). Several experimental studies on metal
uptake and localization in themetallophytes of Katanga are currently under way.
Conservation and management of the Cu-Co metallophyte flora
Conservation of the Co-Cu metallophyte diversity in relation to current and
future mining activities is a major challenge. A few mining groups have,
however, recognised the issues and developed excellent scientifically based
conservation strategies. The operations at Luiswishi and Tilwezembe mines
are good examples (Fig. 2.4).
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(a)
(b)
Figure 2.4. Luiswishi copper mine, Katanga. (a) Remnant metallophyte vegetation
surrounded by active mining operations. (b) Aerial view of the mine site in 2007,
showing the small conservation area. Photos: F. Malaisse.
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The flora and vegetation of Luiswishi had been studied previously (Malaisse
et al. 1999). Seventy-one taxa were listed in 1997. A new survey took place in
2001 to prospect for further metallophytes and discovered a new, unpublished
taxon of Chlorophytum (Antheriaceae). Further surveys took place in 2006
and 2007, by which time only 10% of the site was unmined. These surveys
confirmed the presence of 42 of the 71 taxa previously recorded, as well as
11 species reported for the first time. It is clear that recent mining activities
have destroyed most of the metallophyte vegetation at this important mine site
(Fig. 2.4a). Of the 29 species that have disappeared, three are of major concern;
they were known from only two other sites (E´tolie and Sokoroshe mines)
where they are endangered. However, recently a small area of the site has been
preserved and protected from mining (Fig. 2.4b). Unfortunately, this area does
not support the new species. A similar study was made at Tilwezembe, near the
Lupula river where Malaisse and co-workers have been allowed to carry out
botanical surveys in two different seasons. A total diversity of 73 higher plants
has been recorded there. As at Luiswishi, mining activities have progressed
rapidly and only a very reduced rocky area is conserved.
Our knowledge of natural revegetation processes at Cu-Co metalliferous
mine workings in Katanga has only received preliminary study (Leteinturier
et al. 1999). A set of nine ecological conditions has been suggested, based
upon both the heavy-metal content of soil and its state of hydration. Taxa
have been identified for each condition recognised, with one indicator species
suggested. Research on the cultivation of these taxa is urgently needed in order
to recommend appropriate revegetation strategies to sustain the metallophyte
flora. One very positive initiative commenced in 2004 through a PhD pro-
gramme at Lubumbashi University established in cooperation with Belgian
universities (Brussels and Gembloux). It is designed to produce Congolese
specialists in Katangan phytogeochemistry able to take over conservation pro-
grammes in the mining companies.
Status of metallophytes in Latin America
Knowledge of tropical and sub-tropical metallophyte distribution and ecology
lies far behind that for temperate taxa, especially those in Europe. Few metal-
tolerant and metal hyperaccumulator plants have been reported in Latin
America in comparison to other areas of the world, such as North America,
Oceania, Asia, Europe and Africa (Brooks 1998). A total of approximately 172
plant species have been described in the literature for the Region as either
metal-tolerant (30 species) or hyperaccumulators (142 species; Ginocchio &
Baker 2004), a very low number when compared to the high plant diversity
described for the Region (Cincotta et al. 2000). Most of these plants are nickel-
tolerant and hyperaccumulator plants (89%) as most studies pertain to
serpentine areas in Brazil, Cuba, Dominican Republic and Venezuela, followed
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by copper (5%) and arsenic (3%) (Baker & Brooks 1988; Ginocchio & Baker 2004).
Investigations over ultramafic rocks in Argentina and Paraguay (Reeves & Baker
2000) have also been performed but they have not revealed further metal-
tolerant plants.
Latin America is a potential area where metallophytes could be found, not
only due to the high and unique plant diversity but also to the presence of a high
number of ore deposits (e.g., gold, silver, copper, iron and lead) and metal-
enriched areas such as those near abandoned tailings dumps andmetal smelters,
due to historical mining operations under no environmental regulations. Many
areas in Latin America are major centres of plant diversity, not only because of
species-rich tropical forests but also because of many geographical areas where
a diverse and unique endemic flora exists. For example, 8 of the 25 hotspot areas
defined for their high biodiversity in the world are located in Latin America
(Myers et al. 2000). However, this diversity is still poorly evaluated, studied
and protected, including metallophytes. If a high and unique plant diversity
has co-existed and evolved in ore-rich environments, it is reasonable to think
that metallophytes may have evolved in the Region, and thus, it is necessary
to start reconnaissance work, before possible extinction from metal mining
activities, notably strip-mining. Current information on metallophytes in the
Region has derived from three main sources: scientific research performed by
botanists and plant ecologists, geobotanical surveys performed by geologists and
mine engineers and traditional knowledge from small-scale artesanal miners.
Information from scientific research
Although scientific research onmetallophytes in the Region is limited, a number
of plants have been described in the literature (see review: Ginocchio & Baker
2004). Recent evidence indicates that three As-hyperaccumulating plants (Bidens
cynapiifolia (Asteraceae), Paspalum racemosum and P. tuberosum (Poaceae)) and one
possible Cu-tolerant plant (Bidens cynapiifolia) grow near a copper mine in the
northern Peruvian Andes (Bech et al. 1997); 11 Ni-hyperaccumulating plants
in the serpentine flora of the Goia´s State in Brazil (Brooks et al. 1990, 1992b);
106 Ni- and one Cu-hyperaccumulating plants in serpentine soils of Cuba (Brooks
et al. 1990, 1992b). One Se-hyperaccumulating tree (‘monkey nut tree’, Lecythis
ollaria (Lecythidaceae)) has been reported in Venezuela (Aronow & Kerdel-Vegas
1965); three Zn-tolerant plants and some possible Pb- and As-tolerant plants have
been found in Ecuador (Bech et al. 2001, 2002); and some Cu-tolerant ecotypes
of wide-spread plant species have been discovered in Chile near a copper smelter
(Mimulus luteus var. variegatus (Scrophulariaceae)) (Ginocchio et al. 2002), on tailings
sands (Mullinum spinosum (Apiaceae)) (Bech et al. 2002) and near copper mines
(Nolana divaricata (Solanaceae)) (Ruelle 1995), Cenchrus echinatus (Poaceae) and
Erigeron berterianum (Asteraceae) (Bech et al. 2002). Investigations over ultramafic
rocks inArgentina and Paraguay (Reeves & Baker 2000) andheavilymetal-polluted
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soils near a copper smelter in central Chile (Ginocchio 1997, 1999, 2000) have also
been performed by local and international scientists but they have not revealed
further metal-tolerant plants.
In the last decade, however, increasing research has occurred in the Region
in order to identify metallophytes. For example, scientific explorations per-
formed in two different areas of northcentral Chile have recently resulted in
an important number of new descriptions of copper-tolerant plants native and
endemic to the country. The first study was carried out in a large area of north-
central Chile that has a semi-arid Mediterranean climate type (the Coquimbo
Region). Due to historic copper/gold mining a large number, 395 (SERNAGEOMIN
1989, 1990), of abandoned tailings storage facilities (TSF) are scattered through-
out the area. Furthermore, metal-polluted soils and natural mineralised areas
are also quite common inside the area. The results showed that 76 abandoned
TSFs have been colonised by 106 local plants, 71% being native and endemic to
Chile. In laboratory tests, 33 species were found to be copper-tolerant. A second
study was performed in the Yerba Loca Natural Sanctuary (YLNS), a well-known
high-alpine valley in central Chile, for its historic surface water anomalies. The
YLNS (33 S 60 W) is located c. 60 km east of the city of Santiago and west from
the south edge of the Rı´o Blanco-Los Bronces-Yerba Loca Cu-Mo deposit. A large
porphyry Cu deposit (>40 km2) with secondary formation of tourmaline and
Cu-Zn-Mo sulphides thus exists at high elevations of the basin. Mineral deposits
have long influenced surface water quality of streams in the area which
broadly differs from dilute waters described for the high Andes in central
Chile, particularly in terms of pH, sulphate content and mineral concentra-
tions. For example, the main stream along the YLNS has acidic pH (4.1–5.3) and
high sulphate (>150mg L–1) and metal content waters (3.6–9.1 mg Cu L–1 and
0.2mg Zn L–1). These marked gradients in surface water chemistry may have
an important role in structuring plant communities at the YLNS, particularly in
meadows, as acidic and metal-rich waters are highly toxic to most plant species,
thus resulting in tertiary heavy-metal vegetation. In harsh water quality environ-
ments only a limited suite of species is adapted to survive and reproduce on high-
alpine meadows at the YLNS. Indeed, Festuca purpurascens (Poaceae), Gaultheria
caespitosa (Ericaceae), Calamagrostis chrysostachya (Poaceae) and Empetrum rubrum
(Empetraceae) are abundant in habitats with acidic and metal-rich waters,
while Carex macloviana (Cyperaceae), Patosia clandestine ( Juncaceae) and Erigeron
andicola (Asteraceae) are abundant in habitats with diluted waters. In the YLNS,
a total of 30 potential metallophytes have already been identified but further
laboratory testing for metal tolerance is under way.
Information from geobotanical surveys
Large-scale mining in Latin America has employed traditional methods of
exploration for minerals based on geology (rock colouration), radiometrics,
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photogeology, thermal analysis, geochemistry and satellite imaging. Thus
geobotanical methods of mineral exploration, concerned with the detection
of subsurface mineralisation by an interpretation of its vegetative cover or
‘indicator plants’ (Brooks 1998) are rarely reported in the literature of the
Region. Two of the few geobotanical surveys published in the Region are
those of Viladevall et al. (1994) in Bolivia and Ferna´ndez-Turiel et al. (1994) in
Argentina. Viladevall et al. (1994) suggested that Baccharis incarum (Asteraceae)
and Fabiana densa (Solanaceae) are good shrubs or ‘tholas’ to be used as regional
metal indicator plants in geobotanical surveys for Au, As, Sb and other metals
in the altiplanic areas of Bolivia, as their leaves are indicators of the metal
contents in the subsoil. In the Puna belt of Argentina, however, these species
grow on many soil types (Bonaventura et al. 1995). Although these plants cannot
be classified as hyperaccumulator plants as they only reached a maximum of
540mg kg–1 Sb in their leaves, a value below the criteria of >1000mg kg–1 for
Sb-hyperaccumulating plants, they may have metallophyte status. Ferna´ndez-
Turiel et al. (1994) suggested that Prosopis alba (Mimosaceae) and Larrea divaricata
(Caesalpiniaceae) growing near an old smelter in the Sierra Pampeanas in
Argentina had two to six times more Sr, Cd, Bi, Zn, Ni, Li and Cu than the same
plants growing on unpolluted soils. They reported that all the shrubs studied
had the same pattern of metal accumulation in above-ground structures as
metal levels increased in soils, with the exception of P. alba and P. nigra which
accumulated more Zn than the other plants growing in the same soils (700 vs.
200mgkg1 Zn in ash), a characteristic of metallophytes. Furthermore, with the
exception of serpentine floras described in Cuba and Brazil, there are no reports
of unusual locations where metallophytes dominate.
Information from artesanal small-scale miners
Small-scale mining activities reveal additional, albeit unconfirmed, data on
metal ore indicating plants, as artesanal miners searched for metal ores using
simple biogeochemical methods of exploration based on rock colouration and
the associated plants. For example, when the Chilean endemic shrub Gymno-
phyton robustum (Apiaceae) grows on green-coloured rocks, miners are sure that
a copper ore is present in the subsoil. Although this information has not been
gathered extensively and reported formally in the literature, it may represent
an important source of information to commence a search for further metal-
lophytes, as artesanal mining is common in the Region.
Environmental threats from metal mining in Latin America
A lack of environmental regulations in most countries of the Region until
recent decades has allowed metal mining to result in serious and diverse
environmental problems threatening local vegetation in general and metallo-
phytes in particular. Although the situation has changed more recently due to
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the establishment of environmental laws and regulations in some countries,
such as Peru and Chile, others have followed a tendency to review or relax the
environmental standards governing mining to encourage investment, trade
liberalization, technological change, cross-border merges and acquisitions,
increase influence from large corporations and investor pressure (WWF
International & IUCN 1999). Despite these problems, some progress is being
made at policy, regulatory and technical levels by Latin American govern-
ments, mining industries and international actions to protect biodiversity such
as the Convention on Biological Biodiversity. Latin America has attracted the
majority of the world’s investments in mining and so new laws and regulations
are not robust enough to prevent present and future threats to metallophytes
that may be discovered in the Region, mainly due to habitat loss.
Five mining hotspots have been identified in the world in 1999, one being
located in the Guyanan and Andean regions of Latin America and another at
the Pacific Rim (WWF International & IUCN 1999). Many are coincident with
hotspots for biodiversity (Myers et al. 2000), and vegetation has already been
affected by mining operations or is under heavy pressure by metal mining,
particularly due to badly planned and managed mining operations. For
example, it is interesting to note that many of the Chilean vascular plants,
particularly perennial herbs and shrubs, especially metallophytes, have a very
limited distributional range (Arroyo & Cavieres 1997; Villagra´n & Hinojosa
1997), and thus they are highly vulnerable to extinction if present and future
mining are not adequately regulated.
A major initiative by local scientists, governmental agencies and mining
companies is needed to promote the determination of metallophytes that
may exist in arid and semi-arid areas of Latin America through extensive
geobotanical exploration, not only on mineralised areas but also on aban-
doned tailings dumps or other metal-enriched areas. Metallophytes are key
resources for the minerals industry as they can be used for rehabilitation of
mined areas and massive mine wastes (i.e., phytostabilisation), such as tailings
storage facilities. Their proven and potential use in mine rehabilitation can
help drive conservational efforts as they normally thrive on mine sites that are
worked, thus improving environmental sustainability of the mining industry
beyond the limited regulatory framework (Whiting et al. 2004; Ginocchio
et al. 2007).
Research initiatives
Metallophytes are of proven special scientific interest, and metallophyte
research is carried out at many universities and government research instit-
utes worldwide. In Europe, collaborative research programmes have been facili-
tated by COST (Co-Ope´ration Scientifique et Technologique) Action 837 (‘Plant
biotechnology for the decontamination of waters and sites contaminated by
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organic pollutants andmetals’), COST Action 859 (‘Phytotechnologies to promote
sustainable land use and improve food safety of the EU’), by the Research
and Development project PHYTAC (‘Development of systems to improve
phytoremediation of metal contaminated soils through improved phytoaccu-
mulation’) and by the EU Research Training Network METALHOME (‘Molecular
mechanisms of metal homeostasis in higher plants’), both within the EU
Framework V programme. Other very active research centres are in the USA at,
for example, Cornell and Purdue Universities, and USDA-ARS, and recently in
China (Lou et al. 2004; Deng et al. 2007; Ke et al. 2007; Xiong et al. 2008). Almost
all current research focuses on the biochemistry, physiology and genetics of
mechanisms for metal adaptation, and on mycorrhizal symbioses, root-associated
microbes and metal tolerance (Whiting et al. 2004), plant-animal interactions
(Ernst 1987; Boyd & Martens 1994; Pollard & Baker 1997; Huitson & Macnair
2003; Noret et al. 2007), phytoremediation (Baker et al. 2000; Chaney et al. 2000;
van Ginneken et al. 2007; Wieshammer et al. 2007), aspects of the bioavailability
of metals in soil and ecotoxicology predominantly in the context of risk
assessment and regulatory and legislative aspects of soil contamination.
Causes of the rapid decline in the vitality of metallophyte vegetation are
well-known for secondary and tertiary sites, as mentioned above. Science lacks
coherent insight into the exact measures for its restoration. For conservation
and restoration efforts it is important to set up programmes with experimental
restoration measures with scientific research focused on the interaction of
micro-organisms and metallophytes. Furthermore, research into the geographic
distribution, ecological amplitude and niche differentiation of metallophytes,
and the impact of ecological management and habitat alteration on metallo-
phyte vegetation, is necessary to facilitate conservation and to develop and
manage sites in the future.
Action towards conserving the global metallophyte resource base is impera-
tive, because many species are under threat of extinction from the current
quest for base metals and the mining boom. The extent of this unique resource,
and its potential in future phytotechnologies is unknown (Whiting et al. 2004)
but clearly represents a great asset in the care of the minerals industry. This has
been identified as a priority area in the Mining, Minerals and Sustainable
Development (MMSD) Project of the Global Mining Initiative (IEED 2002), but
positive responses from the minerals industry have to date been slow. The
potential importance of mine sites for biodiversity has, however, long been
recognised (Johnson 1978; Smith 1979, Whiting et al. 2004; Batty 2005; Baker &
Whiting 2008), but guidelines for its conservation and management have only
recently been formalized (ICMM 2006).
The European Heavy Metal Ecology Network (EHMEN) was started in 2006 to
promote research collaboration and increased insight into the biodiversity,
ecology and biogeochemistry of metallophyte vegetation in order to facilitate
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conservation efforts and restoration ecology in Europe. EHMEN has organised
conferences and field visits, the first of which was held at Kelmis, Belgium, in
2006. Initiatives like this are also needed on a global scale to document and
research this rich source of plant biodiversity and to document and conserve
the important biotechnological metallophyte resources (Whiting et al. 2004;
Baker & Whiting 2008). The authors of this chapter strongly support the need
for further biogeochemical exploration particularly in parts of the world other
than those highlighted in this review, notably much of southeast Asia, and the
establishment of a global database of metallophytes.
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